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Ti'E CUERW CLIPPER
Volume 15. Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico. Friday, October 27, 1922. No To
A.A.JON S TAG DAYand efficient work in behalf
of his own constituents; he
has given over 21000 letters
from New Mexico his perso-
nal consideration, introduced
Men's Work Clothes ggOCTOBER 28, 1922. 1( That which we love, we serve. The world ever, we love
ur very own best, and our very own we serve best. This isbills for community after FOR clothes that will stand the hardest
Wear the Common KPtlKP tliuf ara n,irluman; it is also akin to the divine.
What about our Party? What relation does it bear to our K honest quality all throughgive us a trial.community,
backed with his
influence and effort the inter-
ests of every Industry in his
COUIltrV? ThoSH nf 119 whfl nro trnlv nitrintlo inmalliinnj Uv,...v......s k2 Our line of overalls and work shirts are giv- -
jnir nVtAllAMnlli, .,.... ... i. I A.1 1.1.bove and beyound the waving hanner.beating drum.parado tAvc-iMiuimii- guuu s.uiNini'iiou mis sea- -home 6tate; he was the first sort of patriotism would give our lives gladly to preserve and80I1 our prices are very reasonable,or which our forbears fought and bled,he blessed freedom fto champion fearlessly and
powerfully the cause of the Since we are not calle
will we gve our mite?ex service men, he has work-
ed unremittingly for the far Needs HWhich is our party? It is the party that believes in acovernmerit ol the whole people as opposed to government
mer, the stockmaj, the inter by a minority. It is th national party the
party that polls a respectable vote in every state in t h eests of women voter, the
Union, as opposed to the party that is denied representationbusiness man, the laboring
poti the ballot in four states for lack of the requisite numman, the wage earner. ber of votes, and in thirteen states has but a pretense of orA.A. Jones has devoted a
To accommodate our many good customers,
we are now carrying an unusually large and
varied stock comprising practically everything
you are likely to want. Before going else-
where see us and get our prices.
SAVE MONEY AND TIME BY BUYING
HERE
ganization. It is the party of new ideas, aspiration, and pro- -distinguished and remarkably ressive legislation; the party that stands for the co opera
tion of America with the rest of the world in a League ofsuccessful public career to
the task of securing for the Nations; for ths development, of our foreign trade; for clean
ections; and that extends the hand of welcome on a plat- -people the best possible go
orm of sex equality, to the newly-enfranchise- d wonfen of
this country. Is this your party?Do you love it? Will you join
verment. Few men have
accomplished so much to that
end. New Mexico owes it to
arms with the great democrats of the past and of the futu re The Quality Store
)
)
)J
n serving it? Will you give your mite on Tag Oay? Willherself and to America to put you help bear aloft the torch of Democracy by helping
through your tag-da- y contrabution to guard the preciousthe seal of her approval once OND e WIESINCOKPO HATEDBballot box in every precinct in the State on November seven Tth, and to get out every Democratic votes? It costs money.more on this state man andpatriot who has laid every
talent and all his energy on
the altar of public service.
Much, perhaps, in the aggregite, but little to each individual
voter. Dear Neighbors, frieuds. fellow Democrats, do you 99 CUERVO, :- -: NEW MEXICO
Hia record earned him his
election as United States Sena
tor from New Mexico, his
trading and experience had
prepared him for the larger
trust as few man are prepar-
ed. In six years, the ability
which grew with rosponsibi-it- y
raised him to a positional
of remarkable usefulness in
the greatest law making body
in the world. Entering the
Senate when the world was
almo8tin chaos, serving his
country indefatigab.'y while
ihe was at war, during the
reconstrution period, arrd
until now, : he has devoted
himself without stint.sacrific-in- g
personal con fort and per
sonal affairs, to serve the in-
terests of the people, of the
nation, of his home state, of
every Community and every
individual thathas called upon
hira.Hi8 tstrong hand has been
felt in the solving of every
grave national problem, every
not realize that it is of far greater importance that you re- - Gel
There is no stain on his escu ognize and assume yoursaCred responsibility to your
tcheon, no flaw in his proven party, and repudiate the principles of Newberryism. than
that you whr out oh November seventh? Tag Day is y o u rintegsity,no one denies his
great opportunity to get into line on this quention. Forgetnevotion andhis achievement
Mary s winter shoes and Jimmv 8 new coat October 28th.New Mexico,t hrough A. A Ask the children to distinguish themselves by following theJones, has risen to an envia
example set us by Benjamin Franklin, and wear thir old
hoes and coats until after we win our fight for honesty andble position in the Nation
She has a splendid instru
WE WANT
Corn, Maize, Eggs, and Beans
Highest Prices Paid
efficiency in public office and Democracy at the polls. Take
your Party to your heart; love it and serve it! Remember itment for her own welfare and
is your very ownthat of America in the keen If yov happen to live away from the town centers where
Pag day Collectors abound, appoint a neighborhood Collecintellect of her senior senator.
See has earned Seniority in SANTA ROSA MERCANTILE COtor. Visit every family. Ask for that which they have to
Washington. It would be folly give-the- ir mite, h orm an unbroken chain on Tag Day lead
to forfeit it. ng from your pocket books to Democratic County Head- -
marters. and from thore to State Headquarters. Take overSAVE OUR SENATE SE
the business of financing your Party-d- o not risk levaing theNIORITY AND MAKE ITcrisis that has arisen during
the troublous crucial times door open to the office buyer. Give your mite- - that whichUNANIMOUS FOR JONES
of the past six years. So well your
love and your oonscience dictates, and do your bit
toward guarding the ballot box, getfinpr out the fu 1 Demo- -
s
0
4
r
known was he that he was
vvii-iuiMI- IU ATaTlFttCrf
1. Foster, Prop,ratic vote, and electing both Democratic tickets. It meansi good house cleaning; a right-about-fa- ce in our public
Democratic Ticket
Rep. Guadalupe County
John II . Hicks
Cuervo
SHERIFF:
)fhi!es;aud a chance to show that your party and mine can
cemmediately assigned t o
membership on six of the
most important countries of keep
its campaign promises. Meals 50c jCOUNTY CENTRAL COMMITTEEthe senate. The time called
for men. and A. A. Jones was Jose Marquez
Antonchico CUERVO, NEW MEXICOa bulwork in Washington Mr. Car and TruckTREASURER:when America's very life was
' E. M. Lucero
threatened; cool, deliberate
Owners
YVaseinton D. C. Oct. 25
Had it not been for Ue splendid
Vaughn
ASSESSOR:
C. Gonzalez
clear - thinking, dependable,
one of the big men who help-
ed steer the ship. Chairman
of the Coaiinittce on Woman
gataRe men , accr sory d alen ond
supply station' It is another strik
idr exHmple ol how the gri-ft- t Eas-
tern trusts appear to be figuring
how they ran get the last pen.iy
from the pockets of thone who are
earnestly endeavoring to build up
the gr"at West. It is another stiik-in- n
eiample of bow Senator Jones
l during the tariff period put tip
a strong fiht for the man who
Santa Rot a
tijjht put up by two Western spohPROBATE JUDGE:
lors nameln Si tutor Jones of New Armijo Meicantile Co.Cleofas L.Baca Uexico and SenatorSmoot ol Uiuh
Pin tad a it is mare than probable that tbe One National Certificate given with every
COUNTY CLERK: owner of every automobile truck zb cents cash purchase
Ask us for Doautlful Gift Catalogue
ind tractor in the United StaieiJames M. Gidding
Suffrage, he championed the
cause which won; on the
Finance Committee he helped
evolve the plan which raised
huge sums for war without
destroying our financial sys-
tem and this year brought
works for a living.Santa Rosa
CO. SCHOOL: SUPT:
i Cuervo New MexicoJoe Z. Sanchez
Santa Rosa uci vu Clipper
Published Every Friday.
wou'd have h d 10 pay from fifteen
to one hundred dollar more per
oar in case that he desired to
the bearings of his vehicle
The great Eisiern trusts endavored
to have the duty placed at a figure
hat would h ive meant the gouging
f the pocket of every anlomotivf
vehicle owner in the United States
uid while it is true that a material
ltXXVttXlttXWforth
a plan which will revo-
lutionize tariff making; his COUNTY SURVEYOR:
M. R. McMullenwork on every other commit Katharine A. Hicks - Editor
fharlei Oerhardt Business ManagerVaughntee and commision has beenj
equalty painstaking and valua1
Cmmissioner of the firs
Dist. James L. Abercrombie CITIZENS LUMBER CO.
J. VV. HUMPHRIES, Managerble and has made him airi out-- !
Entered ai lecoud clati witter
oo April 17th, 1908, at the Putt-offic- e
at Cuervo, New Meileo,
wider the Act of Coogreu ol
March. 1879.
Everything for the Builder
YOU CAN GET IT HERE
ncrcase is carried tn tlie present
tariff bill yet it will uot work uear.
y as great a hardship as would
have occured bad oot geoatO'S
Jones and Snoot put up (be exce-
llent fight they did tor the owners
of au'omible trucks and tractors,
AntonChico.
Commissioner of the second
Dist. J. V., Melaven, Santa
Rosa.
Commissioner of the third
Dist. Marcelino R o m o ,
Newkirk
standing figure in the Senate.
DEVOTED TO NEW MEX.
Meanwhile there is no
Mexico that has
not benefited by his . active
One year ...... $1.00.
Sis moDtb ...
.50.
ftf month . t .25.
Phone 9 Santa Rons, New Mexico
THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
Has Never Felt 1THE WORLD IN
PARAGRAPHS Is dSouthwest NewsFrom All OverNew Mexico
and Arizona
DOES LAUNDRY
WORK AND
HOUSEWORK TOO
Surprised to Find Her-
self Feeling So Well
FOREIGN
A man Ii urged with wife heatlns nt
Wilkes I'.arre, l'a , hud Initli ecu
Idackeneil by the laiigislrale, who end-
ed the incident by Imposing a $10 fjn,.
The Bulgarian frontier has been
closed to prevent panic-stricke-
hordes of fiieck Christian refugeep
from swarming Into that country from
Thrace.
I'leilerir k Miller, 2.", was arrested In
New York charged with attempted
IdiiHiiniiil on a complaint brought by
Mark Kleeden, an oil dealer at Wii-liit-
fulls, Texas,
Lord Ciirzon hat Informed Premier
I'oliicare that on account of the polit-
ical situation In Kngland ho thinks It
liupossibte that the Turk peace con-
ference can convene before Nov.
Lord Ciirzon suggests Lausanne us
the meeting place.
One dead, sixty wounded. Including
five policemen, und fifty person 'n
Jail were the net results of recent
clashes between Nationalists and Com
iiumlsis, the first bloody skirmish on
the eve of the "winter of fate," to
which all (leruiutiy Is looking with
dread us the real lest of the Uerinan
republic.
l'avld Lloyd C.eoige.hus resigned as
prime minister of (jreat llrllaln. lit
presented his resignation to King
ii'ni-g- nt lliickliigham palace iiftei
the I nli nlst caucus which met at the
Carlton club repudiated bis ministry.
Th;s marks the end of the eoalilinii
government cnmpoS"d of the Liberal
ami l iiionist part ies which came Inn
bclyg during the World war.
'fhe lirst payment by any of the al-
lied powers upon war bains ot approx-
imately $lii,Uoti,(X0,iKX advanced by
tin; I nited Slate., ,vas made by tireat
Hiitaln when the Treasury Depart-
ment turned over f.Vl,tKMJ,tKU to the
American government through J. P,
Morgan & Co. at New York, American
fiscal ngent of the Urllisli govern-
ment.
Chluese bandits huve taken Anton
Liiiader, an American missionary,
prisoner und are holding him for ,
according to reports to the Auier
kali Jegulinii at 1'cklng, China. For-
mal protest has been nuftle to the Chi-
nese government. lie was a member
of the siafi of the Augiistana mission
in Honun province. Three women and
Better in All
Her life
Thousands of frail, nervous people
and convalescents everywhere have
testified to the remarkable power of
Tanlac In bringing back their health,
strength, and working efficiency. It
seems to quickly Invigorate the con-
stitution and is a powerful foe of
weakness. Mrs. Mary Choklat, 1413
N. Broadway, Los Angeles, Cullf.,
says:
"Before I took Tanlac, I was so
weak I had to be helped from one
room to another. My nerves were
shattered and my digestion so poor J
was almost afraid to rat anything,
but now I am in perfect health and
will always be grateful to Tanlac."
There Is not a single portion of the
body that Is not benefited by the
helpful action of Tanlac. It enables
the stomach to turn the food Into
healthy blond, bone and muscle, puri-
fies the system and helps you back
to normal wefght. Get a bottle today
t any good druggist. Advertisement.
Autos Increase in Belgium.
, I'elgluru's Increase in automobiles
since the war has been almost 100 per
cent, and now there Is one automobile
for every 230 Inhabitants.
SHE DYED A SWEATER,
SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT
WITH "DIAMOND DYES"
Each Dackaee of "Diamond Dyes" con.
tains directions so simple any woman can
dve or tint her worn, shabby dresses,
skirts, waists, coats, stocking9, sweaters,
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything,
even if ehe has never dyed before. Buy
Diamond Dves no other kind then
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia-
mond Dves are Guaranteed not to spot.
fade, streak, or run. tell your QniRgisi
whether the material yon wish to dye is
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton
or mixed goods. Advertisement,
Happy.
"That old fellow says he Is not lonely
any more.
"Got a wife!"
"Cot u radio Bet." Louisville Cour
Aspirin
Say "Bayer" and Insistl
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tablets you are not get
ting the genuine Bayer product pre
scribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o
years and proved safe by millions for
Colds ' Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain
Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'1
only. Each unbroken package contain
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Asperln Is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacldester oi
SallcyUcacld. Advertisement.
Through.
"Thnt snxnplione pluyer does things
with an air."
"lie eertulnly does Murders It !"
Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOIUA. that fnmous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that It
Signature
In Use for Over 80 Tears.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
At Bridge.
"Mr. Flubdub never makes It any-
thing but clubs."
"A result of the golf habit."
- r
Harrison Shepard.
Dgin, Tenn "I can say that Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and
the Pleasant Pellets have been the means
of restoring my health. I was weak and
n, had such headaches, and my
kidneys were out of order. It was a mis-
ery for me to walk around. I began tak-
ing the 'Golden Medical Discovery' and
the 'Pleasant Pellets' and they put me on
the road to good health right sway. I
want to speak a good word for Dr.
Pierce's remedies to all sufferers."
Harrison Shepard, R. F. D. 1, Box 18.
Start right by obtaining this 'Discov-
ery' at once from your neighborhood
druggist in tablets or liquid, or write to
Dr. Pierce's Invalids' Hotel ia Buffalo,
N. Y., for free medical advice.
The Greatest Opportunity.
A little child Is always a sacred
charge, and there is no greater oppor-
tunity than to direct n young mind
through wholesome growth to a realiza-
tion of the abundance of life.
Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
S2i6 Bell-an-s
IIUI TIQICIVsOSureRe ef
ELL-AN-S
25$ and 754 Packages. Everywhere
BEAUTV IN KKRY BOX
"KRHMOLA" it a medicated snow white cream
that dues wnndors for the complexion. Kenioves
tan, pimples, eczema. eio. A wtmdr-fu- llaee bleach. Malf$l.6, FRKH B(XKLHT
OQ. t. H. BCRRV CO., 2Tft Wlchlfw Avnw, CHICAOO.
IF YOUR UsesSerums "Cutter's"ind Vaccincihe is
doing his best to conserve your
interests. 23 years
concentration onVETERINARIAN one line count foe
'
something.
The Cutter Laboratory
" Th$ Lbrfr thtt Knnoi Htw"
Berkeley (U.S. License) CsJtfornta
To natot (ry orfdeu bitlr to orlff-ln- lNO DYE color, don't ohft dye- - ll danger-ou- a0t a bottle ofHair Color Restorer Baft aa water
apply It and watclj reaullR. At all good ilruaxleta,
7oe,or direct from MearUhTaa.
Too Much.
"What makes Flubdub so grouchy?"
"All this glad stuff by current writ-
ers."
WL.DOUGLAS
5 '678 SHOES AS!"are actually demanded year after
year by more people than any other
snoe in ine worm
RFTMISF For 'Ji,
workmauaulp the;
equaiea. aV tapProtection agatnit unreason. Gl't
aUepronts la guaranteed by fT."
tne pnoa iiampea on every l Ad M
Yeariof lattufaotory teniae jhave glren them confidence
to the Rhoea and in tne pro-
tection afforded by tba W.L.
Douglaa Trade Hark. Aftlta.
w i nniini ac ioef T .UNISYS VVJIini art put
into all of our 110 stores at
: Lf ' ?
luun trv sum iu juu. it iworth dollars for joa to W, L. Ihufficu nanuand it thtportraitremember that when you best known $ hoe
bay iUoas at our stores Trade Mark in the
10V PAT ON LT 0M PHOHT. world. Hitandi.for
the hiQhetf HandardNomatterwbereyouliveRboe nf aualttv at tha low- -dealers can supply you with est potitblt eott. the'W.L. Douglas shoee Theycost name and price u
BO more In Ban Francisco plainly stomped en
than they do In New En gland, tne ioi.
COMPARE our atYrt W est Isr Mil Ii fwvtaMfcihom withanv ytihtliMntdM
$10 or Yl shoes mad.
TO MERCHANTS: If noAtalitr in tour tfiten. handltt
W.UOouglmt thott, vr-i- te e-- PrHdnt tr
toy for exclumt rtffhtt to W.L. Douglas ShmCahandle this quick setting, JO Spark Arvl( turn-09- tr Una, Jfrvefcfen, Mass,
uur
WAILS
Do your decorating with
the nationally accepted
wall tint in beautiful
nature colon artistic,
sanitary, economical,
and durable.
A BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND .FOR-
EIGN COUNTRIES.
IN LATE DISPATCHES
DO.NGS AND HAPPENINGS THAT
MARK THE PROGRESS
OF THE AGE.
WESTERN
Zollii Miirillii, wlm tiiiltl lie Is husl-Hon- s
lun II of Casper, yo., wiik held
lip, I u ii i, niieil, lumped liy liia
heels finiii Hie liinli of a tree mer u
ereek lieil Ileur I lie highway lie) ween
Si:Iiiih ainl San .hum, Cal.. till'
ri'hlieil.
The three Jail lueiikeis. Ileil.ert
Wilnuli, fui liier n -- t n i Imliilii
mill ciai Icteil murderer, Adam 4'.lns-k- ,
ftrnvleteil iiiurdenT, and (luid"
Spi;nida, coin h ied rolilier, w ere re- -
ruptured In l.ox Alleles iifier 1M linurs
lilieity. They were taken without v.
KtriiKRle In llit" Inline of tin ex couvlet.
I'ortlntid pullee. iniu'llieuteil by etra
wpiiids, were mi duly recently uyaitwt
nil "itiMiMloii" iif Indian rial Workers nf
the World, wlm, ai erdliii,' to a slate-niell- i
published ly .lavnr (ienrco
linker, have "selei-te- l'nrtlaild n u
(filler fur the lie trinililii.' of troulile i
llllliliately to iissiiine Hie
of a levidiitlnii."
'1 he movement of cuttle from
drought Kirliken of New Mex-
ico In Old Mcvlco has liccim. SlihU-uiei- i
near the border ure drlvlnu the
cuttle tlirouuli, while further north,
near Maniliilciiu mid empty
Htock cars lire lieinj: Imuleil ua fast us
they arrive. .Mine than Uni.ikiii entile
will he moved, inrnrdin to W. I!.
Mnllej of .hij,dsdellil.
I'relylit curs lire now routing west
to relieve the ear shortage, uccorilin
to n tekvraiu reflved In Topeka hy
t'lyde M, Kei'd, iliairiiian of the Kall-mi-
piddle utllitiin board, frnin M. J.
(inrinley. cliiiiiinaii of ihe car service
divlslmi of the American Hallway
"This la the first time In
months," said Mr. Heed, "that there
has been a balance In fuvor of the
West"
WASHINGTON
The United States Coal Commission,
created by CniiKrena to investigate and
report the facts on till phases of the
eoul Industry, wlrh recoiiiiuendations
for possible legislation or overmuciil
reifiiliitbm, ut Its first uifetlns In
Waahlncton oi'unli;ed by eleetlnt;
John Mays Hammond as chairman
and laid out a jiroijruiu for fulure op-
eration.
The dirigible C-- which was
by fire at .San Antonio, Texa,
viiia the army's best and liiritt'sl
"blimp." It was completed shortly
alter the army's bit; Italian built uir-shl-
the Htuiiii, was destroyed with a
loss of thirty-fou- r lives at Norfolk
early this your. The C-- 2 hud a cum
capacity of lVJ.otK) cubic feet und was
capable of making a speed of sixty
miles nn hour.
Klre losses on railroads In this coun
try deellued nearly $:i.iKHJ,iHK In lll'Jl,
us compared with 1IC0, (J. U Hall,
president, told the Hallway Klre Pro-
tection Assoclallon at the npcnlnj; ses-
sion of, lis convention in WiiMhlngtutt.
Railroad fire loses In l!l-- l. he said, to-
taled $7,ri,S;i,CU. iiKiilnst S10.rilK.MKHJ in
lll'JK. The association announced that
lust year fire caused a properly loss
of $lS."i,lXX),lXH) In the United States,
killed Ij.IXX) persons and Injured more
than luVXX).
The American forces on the lihlne
now nuiiihei'lnu some l.liiXJ officers
and men, probably will be brought
home in the "very neur future," It was
staled authoritatively, following u con-
ference between President Harding,
Secretary of Wiir Weeks and tlen.
John .1. l'ershlnu at the White House,
nt which the mutter was thoroughly
discussed.
I'ederal reserve banks have been
by Secretary Mellon to re-
deem In cash, lcs"limi!ii: Oct. t ami
bi'tore Oec. 1.", treasury certificates of
Itldebledliess of Series TO lirj'.', dateil
Dec. l.i, I'.l'Jl, und series TlH' llVJi,
dated .lime 1, 1'.'-- -, and both matui-lnj- ;
l'if. In next. Iifdcmpllon will be at
par and accrued Interest to the date
of redemption.
lletall food costs for the average
family during September were approx-
imately 1 per cent lower than during
August, the department of Juhor h.is
reported. The conclusion was based
on reports of prices gathered at retail
markets In fifty-on- e Important cities.
1 Miring the year since September, l'.Ul.
the report said, the decrease in retail
food prices has amounted to 9 per
cent, but since September. I'.IKt, there
has been an Increase of ltd per cent.
Oreat llrltuln, in it etmiiiiuniciitlon
delivered to the State Oepurtmout,
to ugree to he suggestion of
Secretary Hughes for u reciprocal
agreement for extension of the rl'lit of
search and selr.ure sueli hs would giv
he American prohibition navy n
outside the thw-mll-e limit.
Wulter tV UtNirge of Vienna, Ga.,
twelveJ 3114 county unit votes out of
Georgia's total of too in the
senatorial primary held to nominate
successor to the hue I'nlled Stale
Senutor Tliomus R Watson,
to complete unofficial returns.
lluins came too late to benefit the
ranges In New Mexico and cattle are
being moved as fast us curs can be
secured. Valley pasture is getting
scarce in Arizona. Feeder cuttle are
omiiig Into Yiiinu and Maricopa conn- -
lies, Arlozna.
Friends of Hubert Anderson, vet-ru- n
mining man and owner of the
oldest mine in New Mexico, who died
in El Paso hospital recently, are
searching for his relatives, who are
heirs to a fortune estimated at from
$ I. 1,1X10 to .$'200,1 XX I.
L K. Miller, of Hope, N. M lias a
new steam dinner at work which he
laiiiis will turn out over 8,(XH) cans
per day, and is now running on pears,
apples and tomatoes. Mr. Miller says
he Is going to put up a new building
for the canning factory.
Inheritance tax collections in Ari
zona for the fiscal year ending June
iO, V.V2, amounted to $(171,104.38. ae- -
oi'illng to a report made to Raymond
It. Karhart, state treasurer, by Nori
Osbnrti. Jr., Inheritance tax collector.
This ti up unit was credited to the gen- -
ral fund.
George White, un employe of a pav
ing company in P.lshee, fell Into u pot
of boiling asphalt, and was seriously
burned. White screamed for aid as
he fell from u plunk Into Hie asphalt,
und was pulled out by L. A. Sulliviin,
n fellow employe-- Physicians say be
will recover.
The Fort Apache, Arizona, military
reservation containing approximately
7.7KK) acres, has been declared useless
for future military purposes and
placed under control of Secretary Fall
if the Interior Department. The res
ervation has been since 1S77 under
war department Jurisdiction.
Neri Osborn, Jr., state tax Inheri
tance clerk of Arizona, lias been cho-
sen stale adjutant of the American
Legion to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of D. A. Little, accord
ing to an announcement made public
in Phoenix by Celora M. Stoddard, tux
commander of the legion.
The Sisters of St. Mary, of tlallup,
ure busy with the plans for a new ad
dition to the hospital which will be
used for contagious diseases, and
added over $8XI to the building fund
during the Indiitn fair by giving a tug
day. The new structure will be so
built that at any time additions cun
be added to take enre of more pa
tients. When completed the structure
will cost $4,000.
The cotton gin at Roswell was
neurly destroyed by fire recently and
the loss is estimated ut over ftl.OOO.
which was covered by Insurunce. Five
hales of cotton were ulso burned with
a loss to the owners of about $125 per
bale. The fire started in the press
room, and Chief Chus. Whltetiiiin Is of
the opinion that the static conditions
of the utinosphere, and friction from
electrical machinery caused the bluze,
By the time the department reached
the gin It was a muss of flumes.
In a further effort to help the live
stock Industry In the drought-stricke-
districts of the state, the Santa Fe
railroad telegraphed the state corpo
ration committee t hut the freight on
feed stuff would he reduced one-half- .
The reduction will upply on cotton
seed cake, moid and hulls, corn and
articles taking corn rates j hay and al
falfa. It will be applicable from Sunta
Fe points, In Texas, Oklahoma, Colora
do and Kansas; also from Kansas City
und St. Joseph, Mo., to all Santa Fe
;iolnts In New .Mexico. The reduction
las been approved by the Interstate
Tomnierce Commission and became ef
fectlve October 20.
Playing through two matches In the
morning and then facing u younger
opponent In the finals for the men's
singles championship In the tenth un
mini Harder States Tennis Tournu
uienf, concluded ut Tucson, Ferguson
of Kl Paso, defeated Hutchinson, of
Phoenix. Ariz., In straight sets, 6--
0 2, 0--
At a recent meeting of the city
council, the order to pave the main
street of
.Vrtesla, N. M., was pussed
and It Is planned to begin work as
soon as the contract Is let. If the
present plans "are carried out the
work will be finished after the first
ot the year and will do much toward
relieving the labor situation during
t!ie winter months.
L. C Latliuni, owner of several
claims In the Pluck Itaiige In the vl
ciniiy of Kingston, recently discov
ered n fine vein of silver, which It is
said w ill run over $1,000 to the ton of
ore. This Is one of the best strikes
in that section of New Mexico for
Knme time and plans are being made
to develop the property after the first
of the year. In the prospecting work
several tons of ore have ulready been
placed on the dump.
Governor Mechem refusing to com
mute the sentence, Steve Katonku was
hanged at Aztec for murdering two
taxlcab drivers near Shlprock, N. M.
Governor Mechem's statement was In
reply to a petition accompanied by
fourteen pages of signatures from San
Juan county und u telegram signed by
ten Jurors who sat at his trial. The
petition contained a strange request
that the governor hold "Mrs. Katonka
In prison the full length of time In his
power." She was given a term In the
penitentiary when Katonka was sen-
creed to death.
Taunton, Ham. "I used to have pains
In my buck and p(r so badly, with other
Itroutiles that women
.nie times have, that
my doctor ordered
me to stay in bed a
week in every month.
It didn't do me much
(food, soone day after
talking with a friend
who took Lvdia E.
t'inkham'a Vegeta-
ble Compound for
about the same trou-
bles I had, I thought
i would try it also.
1 find that I ran work in the laundry all
through the time and do my houwwork,
too. Last month I was so surprised at
myself to be up and around and feeling
ao good while before I used to feel com-
pletely lifeless. I have told some of the
girls who work with me and have such
troubles to try Lydia E. Pinkham'sVpge-tabl- e
Compound, and 1 lull them how it
has helped me. You can use my testi-
monial for the good of others. -- Mrs.
Silvia, GUGrantSt., Taunton,
Miss.
It's the same story one friend telling
another of the value of Lydia K. rink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound.
TOO
LATE
Death only a matter of short time.
Don't wait until pains and aches
become incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking
COLD MEDAL
The world'! standard remedy for kidnap,
bver, bladder and eric arid trouble! th
National Hmdy of Holland sine 1606.ThrM tint, all druggists.
Look for the mim Gold Mlal m mrr k
m4 aecoirt ma jiutaa
Comfort Baby's Skin
With Cuticura Soap
And Fragrant Talcum
So 2Sc, Omtmnt 2S taj 50c. Tatcn lie
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Legal Fa.
Nultur I luive miied to nuk your
oilWce, air, lis to whether you consider
your diiunhter would make ino a suit-util-
wife.
Lawyer No; I don't think she
would. Klve dollars, please. Huston
KviviltiR Trnn.irrlpt,
l OUT OKin 15 'ArS
jo rragrani
and Smooth
Fragrant daintiness
combines with purity.
For three generations
beautiful women have
selected Colgate'sCashmere Bouquet
Toilet So.y.
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Reaponaibility's Compensation.
"W hy 'lo wi penult l'nri to dictate
our
"We ivotiMut dure make the kind
.if rtnlhea like to wear." aiKHered
Jllns t'livnine, -- So e my I'arls a
little eMnt fur taklnii llit Mume."
Tbe.v wlo ll mo.it by tliemselves
feP ''( H'tl Upt'll OlIlfTS.
1.V NitSht
KeepVour EyesCIo - Clenr Halth
two children at the mission are re-
ported safe.
Criminals can be forced to tell the
truth regarding their offenses whlU
under the Influence of scoplainine tin
esihesia. or as it is holler known, dur-
ing "twilight sleep," according to Or
L lC. House, Ferris, Texas, physician
who has asked the endorsement of th(
Medical Association of the Southwest
for a proposed experiment nn a than-s.uk-
prisoners in the Leavenworth
Kan., peiiilemiury, to dfinolistryte hb
theory.
OhbERAL
American, llritish and Japanese mu-
rines have been landed to preserve or
der at foo Chow, seat of the latest
outbreak of fighting in China.
Checks ranging in sums from $oU to
?4,W.'i.7i were mailed from the office
of Judge K. M. Luudis, Chicago, to
seventy-fo- ur men who participated In
the win Id series games.
The cost of liviug for a typical
workingiuan's family of four in Mev
ico City is 27D.73 pesos per month, ac
cording to figures recently compiled
by the I lepartment of Commerce and
Industry.
Seven Free State troopers motoring
near Castletown Hoche, County Cork,
were unibushed, bill they fought so
well that the Republicans who uitkctt
ed them retreated, leuving three dead
and nine wounded.
Arthur A. lluiinu, u contractor, was
nciiiltted of u charge of murder In
connection with the slaying of his
wile, by a Jury In criminal court nt
Lexington, Tenn. Haiina shot his wife
In their home neur Lexington and
claimed tliut her death was acciden
tal, us he hud fired at her in the
belief that bhe w as a burglar.
San Francisco was awarded the 1923
convention of the American Legion by
acclamation at the convention in New
Orleans. Tfie committee on time und
place for the convention reported that
delegates from thirty slates signed
Hie report. A delegate from New Jer-
sey moved that the report bo up
proved and u delegtite from Oregon
seconded It.
Slate troops have been sent to Itock
Island. III., to put an end lo violence
In the underworld, following I lie kill
lug of two policemen, the shooting of
a third und the fatal wounding ot the
murderer. The triple slaying brought
the (I. a ill list In Km k Island's under-
world war," which begun AitU the fa
tal shooting of John Loouey, Jr., up to
six.
Automobiles valued ut more than
$.Vr),Wkj were stolen by a gang ot auto
thieves from Chicago during the lust
few months, according lo alleged con-
fessions in the bunds of police. The
men wlm confessed, police said, ure
Fred U. Jones, and un IS year-ol-
youth known us "Mldgey," und who is
believed to oe Harry Lefkowitz. Lef-
kowltz was urrested on a tuna neur
Culuinlius. Wis., where he was guuid- -
ing several stolen machines.
The sessions of the Colorado river
ciiiiii!hlon. to be held in Santa F6, N
SI., irig Nov. I), will be txecu
live, Ciov. M. C. Mechen of New Mexico
has uunouiiceiL "Anyone desiring to
present further facts," the announce
ment "simuld do so In writ
lug, mailing siime on or before Oct. 30
to Clarence C Stetson, executive sec-
relurjr Colorado rher commission. De-
partment ot Commerce Washington,
I). C After 30, all such comiuun
bnlioDi should be addressed to the es-
iim necretury, In care of the gov
eruor of New Mexico, Suntu FA."
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Instead ofKalsomine or Wall Paper
Insures Fresh Charm to Old Shawlswmmm 11 gentsBONAR LAW WINS
VOTE OF PARTY PUTNAM FADELESS
DYES-d- yes or tints as you wishThe
Amedkkn
HGION
M'1,1 IAI. liLMI SLiUlili, Mrvurrd IITon mention tlila pnprr when nrltlncflt-- litntv.
A woman's wrap may not be wunn
on a cold day, but If It la becoming
to her she doesn't care.
Mfir. and Itepairlnif. All orders promptlyEat. 1"7. lfith A Champa Keep Painted Woodwork CLEAN
LLOYD GEORGE TAKES LEAVE OF
KING NEW PREMIER AND
AIDES INSTALLED.
WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND
SWAMP-ROO- T feni i i1 1" i Clean wooden floors, linoleum,
tile, marble, concrete, with(Copy for Tbla Department Suppt1a6 7the American Ltarlnn New flervlre
CABINET BACKS TREATY SAPOLSOLIKE THE OLD-TIM- E DANCES
Makes all house'Legionnaires Enjoy Steps PopularIMlSOIl. 1Mb l.nrli.iri- - H,.... 75nlip. Special ratea to permanent gueats. cleaning easy.
Large cake
NEW CABINET TO BACK TREATY
FOR FREE IRELAND PAR-
LIAMENT DISSOLVED.
With South at the Big National
Convention.
Abas the Jazz! Welcome the waltz,
For year druggists have watched
With much interest the remarkable rord
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Koot- ,
the great kidney, liver and bladder med-
icine.
It is s physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening med-
icine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad-
der do the work nature intended they
should do.
Swamp-Roo- t has stood the Jest of yeara.
It is sold by all druggists on its merit and
it ahould help you. No other kidney med-
icine has so many friends.
Be sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
M Murtry Paints
the stately mhv jt. the Virginia reel.
and VADMieuce the sedate schot- -irtaWC
No waste
Sola BUaafactwan
Easel Mariaa's Soai C.
NawTsrk, U.S. A.
London. Andrew Bonnr Law, In thetische. Many thou
nidltional phrase of the court circu
IHIllllOnLO
DENVER, COLO.
Sold by Leading Dealers
lar, "kissed hands upon his appoint
ment us prime minister and first lord treatment at ouce.
of the treasury," and thus became However, if you wish first to teai this
Cngtand's first Canadian-bor- n premier. great preparation send ten cents to Ir.Winter Garments Kilmer & Co., Itinehamton, pi. 1., tor tsOne day was devoted to the formali
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
sands of American
Legionnaires have
voiced their ver-
dict. Which Is the
verdict spoken by
the American as-
sociation as well.
The thousands
o f Legionnaires
expressed their
approval of the
more moderate,
ties necessary in a monarchical coun- -
mention this paper. Advertisement.
ry to a change in the government.
The king gave audience to and took Necessity fs nut so much the mothDyed Now
Much Cheaper
formal leave of the outgoing prime
minister, Mr. Lloyd George. Then cameVtfe er of Invention as a desire to eludedisagreeable work.the Unionist meeting when Mr. Bonar
Law was unanimously elected leader FREEDOM FROMof the party. This was followed by anthe Model Cleaners and Dyers
likewise modest dances when Moor
Schleppey, former marine and a Le-
gionnaire, down New Orleans way, an-
nounced the old dances would prevail
and be featured at the big national
LAXATIVES1317 UROAPWAY, DENVER, COLO,
audience at Buckingham palace, when
Mr. Bonar Law, at the king's Invita-
tion, undertook to form a new
Discovery by Scientists Has ReplacedThe king held a privy council for the Them.I uliillieiclul inquiries answered ttliUliifciin.nl ion glmlly furnished without
post. Address any firm above.
American, Legion convention. Mr.
Schleppey, who fitted out Spanish Fort
park as a second Nice for entertain-
ment of the Legion members, prepared
his programs with all the care and
caution nny Beay, Brutinnel of 50 years
ago would exercise. Said he :
Pills and salts give temporary re
swearing in of the new ministers. The
king on the advice of the prime min-
ister proclaimed the dissolution oi
Parliament and, according to present SICK 1EAMC1ECorn Is Popular Crop In Colorado.Denver. Corn still Is the most pop lief from constipation only at the ex-pense of permanent injury, says aneminent medical authority.arrangements, elections will be held
Nov. 15. Take a good dose of Carter's Little liver PillsScience has found a newer, betterular crop in Colorado, more farmers
raising corn than any other single crop "The waltz and the minuet and the Mr. Bonar Law Is understood to way a means as simple as rtiuure
Itself. IMRTElTSgrown in the stute. lteports of county Virginia reel breathe of the spirit of
the old South. And they are the In perfect health a natural lubricant
have bis cabinet list almost complet-
ed, and it Is expected the composition
of the ministry will be announced
assessors to the State Immigration
Department show 28,213 farmers grow IITTLEIVER
then take 2 or 3 for few nights alter. 1 hey restore
the organs to their proper functions and Headache
and the causes of it pass away.
THEY REGULATE THE BOWELS and
PREVENT CONSTIPATION
SESSiT S.ll Pill ; all Doj S..1I Prks
keeps the food waste soft and moving.
But when constipation exists tins nating corn, compared with 28,091 last PILLSural, lubricant Is not sulllclent. Medi
dances of beauty, of real sentiment,
of soothing strains. I have noticed
that the dancing masters of the nation
seek to do away with the atrocious
jazz dancing of the present. And I
year.
soon. It Is the almost universal opin-
ion that he succeeds to a most diffi-
cult and onerous tusk and nmny misWheat ranks second In popularity,
cal authorities nuve rounu mm ine
gentle lubricating action of Nujol most
closely resembles that of Nature's ownthere being 2tii'75 fanners reported as givings are heard as to whether his
health will stand the Inevitable strain,have heard that the country Is pregrowing the crop. The number grow pared to welcome the waltz back ns
lubricant. As Nujol Is not a laxative
It cannot gripe. It Is In no Bense a
medicine. And like pure water It Is
but he has made It quite clear that ilIts principal terpslchorean pleasure. 34lug winter wheat was 10,0'J2, whilo14,9(11 reported spring wheat. Sinceu good many farmers grow both win harmless and pleasant.So I decided that the, American Legion he finds his health unequal to the taskhe shall be allowed quietly to step H ak.Nujol Is prescribed by physicians;dancers would receive my announceter and spring wheat, the totnl mini' aside.
ment enthusiastically. They did. They used in lending hospitals, Get a bottlefrom your druggist today.
her growing wheat Is considerably less IIsUSmioii ju one . ?Suspenders and GartersThe situation Is unique In the an
for Martbovtt' "Trttrwmra' TreMuiss"approached the fact that it woujd be
of typical Southern atmosphere to
nuls of British election politics, Inas MtTnrqulM for Comfort and longthan the sum of those reporting win-ter and spring wheat.
ill hrlu rnit. Matt mora ninnov rjatih mora furTell you PTs.rniilr.eT Whan Khsri How to Trap and Imuch as only a short time before the Stretch Guarantwd,dance the old dances that were so uran pun, nattar trans end irappiiia upilllosvast coat, flh ,' tquai Ha,liii l.Mfl,iMHinapiui tuad rsMSMirtM ttaui aaUitai rr traiisoUoWhile more farmers raise corn than Do what your mother tells you ThnuunrH cot two bb4 thelection date none of the leaders has
popular with the belles and beaux ofany other crop, the total acreage de yet announced his policy; each side
COtC fthlpplnff Taara, (sm Imi. Tmr PHm I lit, H.vrftt'to Pack, Hupp!. UUloi, Haras N- -, rlhlnnin
HtiTttt, Whatra to rlhlp, Traura thank. Pur Gradiiti
from father Is the best known slo-
gan in a happy family.
Uftrterm, duo.
Aik Your DMlOT-a-I- fthe South."voted to wheat Is much larger than appears to be walling on the other. he tun i tbm, nanadirect tvlntt duloi-'-that devoted to corn, being 27.10 per Mr. Schleppey also devised a magni Mr. Lloyd George s opponents arecent of the total ucreage under cult! To Have a Clear Sweet Skin tine. Look for "NIT WAY" onbtsokW bo ubeistuUsv
Straclk Sua Bandar Cm.making merry with the suggestion that
ficent nightly fireworks nnd battle
scene display for the entertainment of 6R9vatlon. Assessors tills year reported the sword he announced himself us Touch pimples, redness, roughness
or Itching, If any, with Cutlcura Oint I ?irJ...m st. NEW VORft, N. VT1,081,052 acres of wheat, of which 1, convention guests. brandishing when he left London re
cently must have been lost somewhereC!il,825 acres was winter wheat and420,827 acres spring Wheat. The acre
ment, then bathe with Cutlcura Soap
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently andMADE PAJAMAS FOR WOUNDED WAS A FACT ACCOMPLISHEDNOTHING NORMAL ABOUT HERon the way to Leeds.
age of corn reported Is 1,100,978, The only real question before theThese are the largest acreages ever
dust on a little Cutlcura Talcum to
leave a fascinating fragrance on akin.
Everywhere 25c each. Advertisement.
electorate Is whether they wish to beProminent Women of Hawaii, Under
reported for these crops. governed by a. coalition. But thatSupervision of Mrs. Dorothy B.
Harper, Aided Veterans. cannot properly be described as an
Bridge Will Be 685 Feet High. HYMN COVERED HIS RETREATelection plank, because, except In th
"Aloha from Hawaii," was the mes quite anticipated result of a tremen
sage a number or wounded war vet
Washington. The proposed North
Itlver bridge, spanning the Hudson
from the center of New York City to
Probably Young Clergyman Feared Hedous landslide in favor of one partic-
ular party, It Is almost certain that no
party will be returned strong enough
Would Get Into Yet Deeper Water
If He Kept On.
In Georgia they tell of a young
to form a government without the co
erans In Amerlcnn
hospitals found
written on slips
of paper tucked
In pockets of gay
Weehawken, New Jersey, will be, with
Its connections and terminals, "the
most stupendous engineering work yet
undertaken, surpassing In that respect
operation of some other purty.
Mr. Bonar J.aw confirms that
Is an agreed question, and he furcolored pajamasand also in final cost the Panama ca
Critie Asserts Author Is All Wrong In
His Description of Heroine of
Hit Tale.
Harold G. Armstrong, the author of
"For Richer, for Poorer," apparently
hns no desire to enroll himself In the
younger generation. At any rate his
herlue Is flamboyantly an
girl. On page 158 we read, "All
at once Marlon let down her hair."
More than that, Kenneth Gramllng, the
hero, was thrilled thereby. "It was
a symbol. They kissed. Deep-encyste- d
Inhibitions vanished. They were
normal people, after all."
Marlon Tlld not seem so to us. We
do not think she should be allowed to
qualify. If she had been a normal
heroine of today, It would have been
the hair which had vanished and the
Inhibitions which were let down.
Ueywood Itroun In the New York
World.
clergyman, newljr settled over a large
parish, who had occasional fits of em-
barrassment when standing before his
congregation.
which were hand ther intimated clearly and frankly atnal," according to Representative Er
nest Ackeruiun of New Jersey.
Married Men Will Be at No Loss to
Understand That Further Argu-
ment Was Useless.
A couple was seated on the top of
a Fifth avenue bus nnd their words
reached everyone around them. . lie
ventured a timid suggestion that they
get on" at Forty-sevent- h street. She
had decided upon a street farther
south and said so with finality. An
nrgument followed, if a conversation
can he Milled an argument In which
one side has so much the best of IL
The people listening In from nearby
seals were naturully Interested In the
outcome.
As the bus slowed down for tha
Forty-secon- street crossing the wom-
an remained seated, and the man re-
newed his argument. It was n word
In the final veto, however, which es-
pecially attracted the audience. Kvery
married man present understood.
"There Is no use talking," the wom-
an declared with finality. "I have
made up our minds." New York
Times.
ed out to them by
members of the
the Unionist meeting that tariff reform
or protection would not form an item
of his policy. And since Mr. LloydAmerican Legion
The plans call for a single span of
3,000 feet, without a single pier In the
river, hung on four Immense cables auxiliary. George hns announced himself as
suspended from teraiinal towers 08, The pajamas
had been made
by American wo
One Sunday, after rending a notice of
a woman's missionary meeting to be
held In the chapel a few days Inter,
he endeavored to add a special appeal
of his own for a large attendance.
After stating that It was to be a
meeting of great Interest nnd Import-
ance, he said : "We, the women of this
congregation "
feet high, or 130 feet higher than the
famed Washington monument.
free trader, this question cannot come
to the front, as both the Liberal and
Labor parties are in favor of free
trade. The prime minister promises
to define his policy in his coming
speech at Glasgow, but Judging from
men under the
palm trees during the long hot tropical
afternoons. The women who workedJury Allows Six Cents Damages,
included such loyal clt zens of the his remarks It will not be of un event With a (lushed countenance he
United Stntes as the wife of the gov ful character. stopped nnd retraced his steps.
Atlantic City. A jury In Circuit
Court returned a verdict of six cents
for Franz Volker of Ventnor, a local
baker and real estate agent who sued
ernor of Hawaii, the wife of the ad Previous to the breakdown of his "We, who are tjie women of this con
health, which forced him temporarily gregation," he began.mlral of the U. S. fleet stationed there,
and the wife of the commandant of theFrederick Nixon Nirdlinger, Philadel This was no better, and he beat a
Spoiled Mother.
Elderly Hostess Keally, I am hor-rllle- d
! No child has ever spoken to
me like that In my life!
FIve-Yen- r Old Itetty Exactly ; that's
the way you've been spoiled. Judge.
to retire from politics, Mr. Bonnr Law
was a very close friend of Mr. Lloydphia theatrical manager, for $150,000 Marine barracks. blushing retreat by saying: "Let us
slvn the four hundred nnd first hymn."damages, alleging the defendant alien (ieorge and was Identified with the en A cannibal may be classed as ona
who loves his fellow men.ated his wife's affections. Philadelphia Ledger.tire coalition policy. It therefore Is
practically impossible that he can In
The work was done under the super-
vision of Mrs. Dorothy B. Harper, pres-
ident of the Amerlcnn Legion auxillnry
in Hawaii, and also a member of theSmall Grain Yields Decrease. any Important measure reverse this
Amerlcnn Legion, by virtue of her policy. Thus, unless Mr. Lloyd George
should take a strong turn in his policy,work for the U. S. marines during the 4 lliliDenver. Threshing of small grainsis making good progress In Wyomingand Colorado; yields are generally notas heavy as expected but the quality
Is good. Haln Is badly needed In these
there will be little difference between
the policies of the two men.
war. She lives at IIIlo. The pajamas
from Huwall were first sent in re-
sponse to an appeal from auxillnry
states to facilitate the seeding of win workers at the hospital at Camp Lo
ter wheat and rye and unless bette gan, Tex.
The contest seems likely to be one
of personalities of men, rather than
measures, so far as these two parties
are concerned. The Free Liberals and
the Laborltes have, of course, well de
moisture conditions occur soon the
acreage will be considerably curtailed, Love Tilts.
Seeding is In progress in Arizona and
fined policies, and, according to pressome remarkable growth reported.
The yield of corn will generally be ent Indications, are opposed resolutely
light In Colorado due to the excessiv to any with Lloyd George
even should the former premier seek
reconciliation with either of them.
drouth, except in the eastern and
northeastern counties, where a good
crop la reported. Corn Is maturing
rapidly In Wyoming and Is past' frost
danger ; considerable fodder and silage Weeks Warns America.
has already been cut.
U, S. and Canada Plan Arms Pact,
Washington. Preliminary exchanges
New York. Fear that America Is
"drifting back to its shortsighted, care-
less and happy-go-luck- attitude of
the early days of the European war
toward the 'vitally Important' matter
of preparedness," was expressed by
Secretary of War Weeks in an address
before the New York post of the Army
relative to the new Great Lakes arma
ment treaty between the United Stntes
and Canada are understood to hav
resulted In a vlrtuul agreement to dis "Wtaj-- j -- gifSa?,--1
SLEEPLESS nights and daytime irritation, whendrinking, often require a call on the
grocer to avoid a later call on the doctor.
Postum, instead of coffee, has brought restful nights
and brighter days for thousands of people together with
Complete satisfaction to taste.
You will enjoy the full A rich flavor and aroma of
Postum, and nerves will be free from any possibility of
irritation from coffee's drug, caffeine. You can begin the
test today with an order to your grocer.
Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum (in tins) prepared
instantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water. Postum
Cereal (in packages, for those who prefer to make the drink
while the meal is being prepared)made bj boiling fully 70 minutes.
Postum for Health
pense entirely with naval vessels on
the lakes and to replace those now In Ordnance Association. "I have no pa
commission there with revenue cut tience," he declared, "with the groupsHe There's Jack and he's quarrel
ters. of silly pacifists in this country."ing again.
She My, how upsetting.
He Yes, probably end in a
out. American Legion Weekly,
Will Authorize Cuba to Float Loan.September Wholesale Prices Decrease, fnlllnf
Washington, A formal authorizaWashington. The avernge level of
wholesale prices In September, the tion permitting the Cuban government
to float the .$."i(),(K)l),(M)0 loan recentlySuicide. -department of labor reported, was
iihout 1 3 per cent lower than In Au "So poor old Joe is dead and all negotiated with private bunkers is In
through a practical Joke." preparation at the State department,gust. The Index number, representing
comparative price levels, dropped "Good Lord! How did It happen? and Is expected to be delivered to the
from 155 to 153. Fuel and light ma Cuban officials soon. Such a loan Is"Oh, he was In Dublin and stuck bis
head out of the window nnd yelled believed by offleluls In Washington to
be a proper part of the financial re
"There's a Reason"
Mads by Postum Csrsal Co., Inc., Battls Creak, Mich.
'Fire "
"Well?"
terlnls were chiefly reasonable for the
reduction, the estimate said, having
dropped 10 per cent during the month.
Farm products, building materials,
textiles and clothing all showed small
habilitation scheme worked out in co
operation with Maj. Gen. Knoch Crow-"That's Just what they did." Amer
lean Legion Weekly Bulletin, Los An der, acting as the personal representa-
tive of President Harding.leles.declines.
office? They had to follow imuestra iDequivocadamente lus re- - impossible to become a strongJohn Morrow vs. er than a State.like New Mex- -TH GANG
instructions from the "regu- - sul,ados de gobwrno. Mrs. Otero WarrenDonde se pagt un peso de tasa--
cinn haee aolamente noma anna.
factor in the affairs of the
House ofRr presentatives.This
condition will undoubtendly
gradually undergo a readjust-
ment as women Representa
cally. How many of the offi- - . . priFnR p The County Conventioucials didn't follow instruc- -
co, which has but one Repre-
sentative in over four hund-
red. There is grave danger, if
Mrs. Otero-Warr- en is elected
to Congress from this State,
that because of the present
GAR, y con miles de afane?, cinco
crowed out our report of thetions.' i he public knows. pesos. Deberia de resuhar uo be
address made by Judge John tives become a feature ofHumanly speaking, judgingh'-fici- al pueblo en general que
I t
from the facts on record of ,uera u0 PrPorc,on al sumemo Morrow and J.
S. Vaught at
at the Cuervo school house
that great law-makin- g body;
en las tanacioiies. En ese caso tlthe last five or six veare. is but it would seem to be theOctober 14th. They wereput bio no tendria nlnguna razonMiAia onv nnnnoiworilo roaannlJ para qucjarse. El pueblo sensato well wortli anyone's time. part
of wisdom to let.the sta-
tes sending th larger delega- -
lack of adjustment in the
House to the presence of
women Representatives, New
Mexico will be practically
without representation there.
for the general public to be- - 8abe que e beDificio que ao,ualmen
t I ill 1 1 I
Just a smal. gang of Re-
publicans in this county are
running the county affairs to
suit themselves, anil almost
for their sole benefit; if it can
in any sense bo considered a
bnifit, in the long run, to
them.
This gang Ins no other
ambitio:), as has been amply
demonstrated in the last five
or six years, but to "pocket"
all they can while part of the
people can be fooled into to
"slickiny to their party", and
the other part to tako no real
active part in political mat
tors'.
Judge Morrow proved him
self fully conversant with con tions to Congress bear the
neve mat ine repuoncan can- - ,e se resibe en estecondado oo es
didutes, if elected, would be en proporcion a las tasaciones tan ditions in New Mexico as brunt of this transition, rath- -
permitted by the gang t o alias.
well as her needs and possi
serve the nublic according to ibl el P1"0 no 8e enca aei
bilities, and impressed us as atheir oaths of office? Our eiJto en UHaciones. pues qn.r. man who would represent, n(!S 6on los que se benefician de
cere uenei is niai uie uans: , ,, .
our State most capably andeRie aumentor unos cuamo9 je
...:ti i :win i:uuunut iu en ugiii. (,R y gus (avor.tos. es la rppuesta faithfully..
until the people decide to pueblo ya saDe la historia de la lnere are many reasonsip.ii p .t i .... .UCieai mem ior meir own presente admmiatncion ae conaa.
why it would be greatly to
good, and for the people's Uo. Es innecesario repetir.
(.jjjj Nos es pertincote pregnntar aho the interests of New Mexico
to send a man to Congressrt porque en nuestto entado veci
woman. Theno del pomenie. Arizona, nada rather than a
to gain by supporting Such a ricurtos nalurales aue If, nf RepresentativesI I w.rotten gang, unless they are Luestro estado de Nuevo Mexico, with the exception of two in- -
getting a "rake off": COtl - aumtnto la populacion dos cientos eividual women, has always
tracts, lucrative Jobs with mil habitantes (aoO.Ooo) n los ul been composed of men. It'Mfurniture furnmhed. n i r uitimos ocuo anos m.entrasque
What these rotten polit-
icians desire is that the citi-
zen ry of this county take to
real interest in political ma-
tters so that they may manage
things their own way and "sit
tight". Tempting promises
are made to the people every
two years in order to try to
keep'em'inlino'jand they have
succeeded, ko far. Sonic very
"fat plums" are handed out
to various individuals thruout
the county, at the expense of
the public, in order to keep
methods of work are adjustedNuevo Mexico, estando mas cerca
to their situation. Legislation
little reductions (about fifty
per cent, or there abouts) on del oriente de
dende vierjin los
is threshed out between Coninmigrantes, ha aumeado su potheir aseeEsment, rolls, etc, pulacion solamente treinta mil ha gressmen in their clubs, smok Member ofa
etc. The Public Voice. bitantes (3C.OOO) en el misrao nu ing rooms and cloak rooms,
or as they meet on streetmero de nos.
? La repueaia es: tl
mal gobierno y a consequiencias,L corners. It is in such places,a Uavula oiguira las altas tasnciones
at present closed to womenDominando El pueblo tiene mal gobiernothe good work up of fooling by custom, that the founda
potque aN' 1 desea. Si el pueb'part of the people: and, as
El pueblo pensador, sensato, de castigara a cua'quier partldo poll
tions are laid for the debates
in the House, and where
arguments for and Pgainst
FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM BANKS
Men of character and ability, experience
the Banking business, and who stick strictly
to sound banking methods, conduct our bank.
We hold the business of those who start
with us by fair treatment and prompt service.
Being a Member of the "Federal Reserve
System" of Banks is added protection and
greater benefits for our customers.
WE INVITE YOUR BANK BUSINESS
IN PERSON OR BY MAIL
First National Bank
SAflTA R0SJ fiEW MEXICO.
eHtecondado, muchos Republica- - tj00) ya uera Democrat 0 Repu
eessment reductions are made
here and there truout the nosy Democratas, estan desenga blicano, cuando los jefes de esos
1 1 ltT',1county to nome of the "big nados que bay aqui una gavilla, o partidos ya no obran para el bene are worked out. without ac
rueda, de Republicanos que actual flcl0 ,jei pueblo sino para si misbirds" in or er to keep thorn cess to such preliminary dis
mente Be ban apoderado del parti mo8i pues e mal gobierno se dis cussions it would be next toworking f party. The
rest of the citizens bo dam tidooou el hn de "embolnarse" to- contiuuara. "El diablo sabe a
do lo que htin podido, EHos l'a" Luien se le aparece"; y tambienped. 1 f. At iI I
mauosju.es no qenen o'" hog jefe8 politicos saben con quien
ciou mas de aprovecliarie mientras
se los de la oportunidad. Estos
se la pueden "poner"; y tambien
saben da? buen gobierno cuando el
It matters not if the candi-
dates on the
.Republicans
ticket are good, honest citizens
or not-- it will pimply be the
jefes ya no se creen aer sirvientes
pueblo lo demanda.del pueblo; sino que el pueblo es
el nirvicnte de ellos. Lo unico Alguna gente toma la politica Suffer? hcomo toman la religion; es deeir,dan al pueblo es ''ser- -que
viclo de Ubios"; y
OUR FALL STOCK
Tliis Fall we are adding to our Clothing Depart-
ment Mart Schaffuer & Marx line of High Grade
Clotliing.some of which is already in stock ready for
your inspection.
New Fall goods are arriving daily. Come in
and look them over.
For Dependable Merchandise
que creen que tienen que morirse
soportaudo al partido politico que mon lambien los que dominan en
soportaron cuando dieron su pri.Us cotivenclones politicas, y a oon
vuuui ismi
WoniertforMe,"
Declarts TKU Lady.mer voto, Es de ese fanastimo de
"lion in the guiso of a meek
lamb". What happened two
years ago? Many people voted
for republican candidates be-
cause they honestly thought
that those candidates were
good, honest men and women,
and that they would make
good countyollicials.No doubt
senuencias dominan destfues. ?E"
la Pol,lica 86 Valen de 109 )efeSprovechoso al pueblo en gontral
"I miftirf(1 for a Xnna
corrumpidos para peipel uar hacienesta clase de manijo? Jfli pueblo
- m - ts
time withwomanly weak-
ness," says Mrs. J. Rdo "las suyas" a costasde pueblo0:1 be In repuesta. ''Donde hablan OISE BROS. COMPAQw bimpson, ot pi spruce
St.,Ashevllle,N.C. "Ilet ra, callan barbas" SANTA ROSA. N. MEX.Y mientras que alguna gente sos
tenga a su partido cuando ese par iinany fit to the placeLos ilinpiltarros de los fondos THE BIG STORE" lido da una mala administracion,pub'icos t'n csle condado por losBorne of the candidates were'
i I . . ...I
.i I 1 i .
where ; tt as an effort for KA
me to go. 1 would have
pues siempre siKiuremos tenieuclo bearing-dow- n pain inBrJl my side and back es- -iiouuoi,
uut nuui nappuuuu iu;uluinos cico ' ano y espe
thejr honesty when they lookldilmeiiie los uUimoados no9,de- - mal gobierno. Lo jetes corrum
pidos no se reforman de por si
el pueblo tiene que reforrnailos.
back, and down In my ln
side there was I great 4N
deal of soreness. I vas LNj
nervous and easily up- - rolpor los uitimos cmco 0 sets
anos el panido Hepublicano nos ba SI TAKEprometido cficiencia y economia
THE CUERVO CLIPPER. YOUR HOUSEHOLD "" "u w utREAD IS NOT COM PLErii WITHOUT IT. IT'S ONLY Ue ban cumphdoesas promesis o
TheWiseYoungMan
looks into the future; he deposits
his savings in the bank for use
when "rainy days" come.
ARE YOU THIS WISE YOliHG MAN?
If not, start right, today with a
small amount, and continue to
deposit your savings in our bank
of - -
ON I DOLLAR PER YEAR. SUBSCRIBE NOW no? El pueblo lo sabe mej .r
?Que esperanzis pueda ttntr
pueblo que desea un gobierno tli
ciente y ecouomico que el partido
Repub'icano se lo de tn los siguien The Woman's Tonic
les dos anos, comenzsndoen Ent ro
A F E T Y, Ide 19a3? No imports que tn bue "1 heard o! Cydul and
nos candidatos tenga el partido ERVICE ANDdecided to use It," con-
tinues Mrs. SlmDSOn. "Stockmen Attention Repl'blicauo este ano, sera la mis LVyl saw shortly it was bent 'ATISFACTION.IfJL Ctlne me. so I keot it udma hiatoria de los uitimos cinco o
seiz anos: la "rueda de llnmados and It did wonders tor ANDWERESmEYouWlLLNEVEIiRtGREjlT.me. And since then
jefes" haran" caminen bien esos uave oeen giaa to praise r""rJDN CarduL It is the best KOcandidatos, en caso de ser electos
woman's tonic made'
pero p'tra el beneflcio de ellot, no KfA Weak women need a
JL1 tonic. Thousands End lsvpara el betn ficio del pueblo
We are in a position to save yon money on your Blackleg
Vaccine. We Hock rrke-lavi.'- (.
Hlm'kli'K aKreasin (Nutiunnl). One of the best blackleg
vaccines inailc,
M) dtme bottles-- ia cents prdi'Be. Also in 4. 10 and 20 dose
bottles, riiune or mail us your orders and same will receive
our prompt attention.
Sands-Dorsc- y Drug Co.,
"TRY YOUR MKt'U STORE F1KST"
Tucumcari, N. M.
YOUR FURNACEestos llamados e(es "podran bace thousand?, like Airs.Simpson, have found
Cardui of benefit totem.
Try Cardui for your
encreer a tudo el pueblo parte d
tiempo, y a parte del pueblo todo
Why not install that Hot Air Furnace -- now?
- Either pipeless or pipe Furnace. Estimates
furnished free aud all work end
material guaranteed
el tiempo, pero no pueden nicei
ALLencreer a todo el puoblo todo el
tiempo". SI DRUGGISTS 3 Peking Heating Metal Work
! R.. E. NUTTSkcATO'X f TUCUMCART - - NEW MEXICO
" FOR Fir' Class stone woik
see Ma galas and Sons. Cuervo,
N. M. s8I8.Read All the Advertisements. Do it ! !
t .. . ..
